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LIBERAL.

IlaBKed mné Tarred.
Ail English cvmtom of not so long ar
rvnn tr bnng HmugKlprs ou gibbets
nlonj? tho coasts oud tlie-- tar
the boilk-- s tliut Uicy might bo preserved

N, w Mexico

(.orriMbarg

""

Fiííy Yeirs tt.3 Stendsrd

a long whllo ns

ft waruifte; to other cul- As Inte ng 1H22 three mea thui
vnrui-.hcould bnvo been socn hnu- II jr MU! II. KKLl.l K.
S before Dover costlo.
Eometlme
is process vrng extended to robtora.
Subscription Prices.
nssnsslns, liioendlarles and other crlml- ..1100 nnla. John I'ulnter, who fired tho dockT'iroi. Months
1 78 yard nt Portsmouth, vraa first bunged
Btx Months
í 00 find then tarred In 177(1. From time to
Ono Yonr
Suhsorlotlon Alwavs PavnHnln Advance.
tltno be wits given n fresh cont of vnr- n!sh cud thus wan ninde to Inst nearly
fotirtoon jenrs. The weird ctis'o'U did
not stop smuggling or other crlaio. but
no doubt It woritml sjujo lullucuco o
preventive.
TEDERAL.
DoIcriUO to ConRTC-iW. II. Andrews
Governor
KitpoloonN Tomb.
M.J. Hnironnnn
Secretnrr
J. W. RsynoMs
Tho windows la tho Cbapol of tho
Chief Justice luvulldes lu Furls, whe'o tho creat
W.J. Kills
AnsoclHte
lrnA Abbott
Napoleon lies burled, ere of a sliipru-larl- y
Assoclute
Win. II. I'opo
tianslneont nmber plnsa. When
Associate
Mcl-'iJnu H.
this euu Hhlues full upon them tba
;
Associate
Vrui.k W. l"nrk.T
rajs uro traiiuimitod luto cold, nad
Aisoclnto
K. A. Miuiii
Siirvcyor-IH-norn- l
thty full lito n laddi-- of light upon
M. O. I.lviwollyn
Unltcil Plates Collector tbo bronze Fnrcoph:;jr.9 of tho conA. Ii. Morrison
U.S. District Attorney queror until be eoems glorifled from
W. It. I.kwullvn
U- 8- Mnrslinl
C. M. Foraker
tho skies.
U. 8. Murehul
lltf.. A. Knwmiin
Inspector
C'onl
Mino
U. 8.
.1. K, Shcridnn
The rnriM,
Hctr, I.ml Onice
M. It. Olcro Pxriln Ko
Tho Invention of tho purso was
Oflloo
Kco.
Land
Fc
Bantu
I'kwI MnlhT
Coubtlogg conteuipornnoous
with that
Y.. Van l'nlton. Ijs Cruces ..ltoir. In'l Office
of money. Tho purso Is mentioned In
Cruces. .. Itcc. Lonil Onioo Old Testament history as a part of a
II. I. Bowman
Kor. I.iind Olllco
llowuril L"lund Itoswoll
When tho disciples.
Hoc. Land OOlce traveler's cutfit.
n. Ii. Hovor, Koswell
spoken of In tbo gospel3, wrro sent
Kog-- . Lnml Office
K. W. Fox Kolsora
Uoo. Land ünice forth to preach they were command
A. W. TUoinpson
ed to tnko neither guld nor silver nor
TERMTORIAL.
brass In their purse.
Attorney-QencrA- l
Goo. W. rrltclinrd
Dlst. Attorney
K. c. Abbott 8'iiiln Fo
'
... Ln Cruces
H. II. Holt
A mnn should never bo nsbnmed to
"
Albuquerque.
f. W. ClHiicy.
own ho has been In tho wrong. It
"
Chus. A. Sploss Las Veirus
sfiylnj In other words thut b 1"
"
J. Lenhy Ituton
Llbrnrlnn Wiser today than yesterday.
Iifuvetto Rinmett
Clerk Supremo Court
Joso D. Bonn
Dnitger From The 1'laffue
Supt. I'enltontinry
II O. Hiirmim
There's grave danger from tbo pla- Adjutant Gonoral
W. II. Whlleinftu
Treasurer Kuo of CoiiRbs and Cuida that are so
J. II, VatiRlm
Auditor prevalent, unless you take Dr. King's
W.O.Pnrpont
Coal Oil Inspector New Discovery
for Consumption,
Xugenio Homero
8upt. rubllo Instruction Coughs and Colds. Mrs. Geo. Walls, of
llirnin lladlcy
Public Printer Forest City, Me.,
J. u. Huchea
writes: "It's a God
send to people living in climats where
COUNTY.

PUBUSUED FRIDAYS.

cj

r

-

-

n. T. Link
J. C. Curo ton
D. n. Ownhy

Bennett

C.

Walton

W.

U

A.

U. Lain!

coughs and colds prevail. I Ond it
quickly ends them. It prevents Pneu
monia, cures La Grippe, gives wonderful relief In Asthma and Hay Fever,
and makes weak lungs strong enougb
Assessor to waruVoff Consumption, Coughs and
BhcrlO
Superintendent Colds.. 50c and 11.00. Guaranteed by
Treasurer all druggists. Trial bottle free.

....County Commissioner
County Ccmmiseinnor
County Commissioner
Proliato Judffo
Probato Clerk

C A. Karnsworth
Alvnn N, Wlilto
A. 8. (ioodcll
J. C. McKeo

School

Surveyor

,

Touchlair

m

nation.

PEEOISOT.
Wife I've Just been rendlnri nn ar
Justice of tho Peace ticle on electricity, John, and It ap
M. W.
Constable pears that before long wo shall be
H. J. MoUrntb
D. II. Kedzie, E. C. Belt nblo to get pretty well everything wo
School Directors
want by Jutst touching a button. Hus
J. K. OwnbV.
band You'd never be ablo to get any
thing that way. Wife Why not, John?
Southern Pacido Railroad.
Husband Because nothing on earth
would ever maleo you touch a button.
LoriUbu rg Time 1 able.
Look nt my shlrtt
wesTnotTKD.
P. M. p. r.
A Young- Mother at 70.
7.38
.ViM
Psscnifer.
"My mother has suddenly been made
EASTBOUKD
young at 70. Twenty years of Intense
A, M. A.M.
8:58 12:34
.
suffering from dyspepsia bad entirely
r8eo(rer
Trains run on Pacific Time,
disabled bcr, until six months ago,
Il.TNonAX,
B.
fi E rt.vti,
when she began taking Electric Bit
Oni.-niMBimirer. flenoral Buperlntniident,
bupt.ol T'Klt.
(I.. F. KirilAltrtSOH.
ters, wblcb bave completely cured her
-- ..m
F.. N. Ilnoww,
ii.
.i...,
' Suocrinteudeiit. Asst. Buperlutoudent. and restored the strength and activity
she had in the prime of life," writes
Mrs. W. L. Gllpatrick, of Danforth,
Me. Greatest restorative medicine on
the globe. Sets Stomach, Liver and
Arlrona New Moxlco Rallw
HOUTUBOUHD
Kidneys right, purifies the biood, and
P.M cures Malaria, liiliousness and Weak
3:110
....
Ijirdsburs;
.... 4:11 nesses. Wonderful Nerve Tonic. Price
Duncan ....
. ..
Clilton
50c. Guaranteed by all druggists store.
.... i;
l

lluuhlta....

SOUTHBOUND

A.

"Touching Wood."

M

Can any reader explain tho origin of
touching wood after boasting of one's
exoiuptlon from 111 fortune? a species
of obslt omen practised In Shropshire
and Cheshire and probably In many
other parts of England. Tho procodure
Is of this kind, 'Tin thaukful to say
I never broke a bono or even bud n
bad sprain In my life well, I'd better
touch wood," and a chair or table or
anything near that Is wooden Is touched. Can the custom come from some
lingering memory of tbo veneration at
tached to relics of the true cro3S?
Loudon Notes and Queries.

I':"

Clifton
Duncan

lf-'-

lAinl-lHi-

Huchlta
Trains run daily. Mountain lime.

M. M. CR0CIÍER, M. D.
1'lirslclan anilSuriseon.
District Suritoon Southern Pacido and
Kuilroads,

Arizona & New Mexico
Co,
Burgoon to Auiorican Oonsolidatod Copper
NBWMKXICO.

L0UU8DUBO

M.J.EGAN
AT

ATTORNEY
OIBoe

inthe

ArlionnCoppf-rCompany'-

LAW
Build-

s

-

nit! west Biuuui iiivvi.

Cilttoii -

--

ñwrlz;orLa

A liudly llurneU Ulrl
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pala If Bucklen's Arnica Salve is ap
plied promptly. G. J.Welch, of Texon- sba, Mich , says: "1 use It In my family
for cuts, sores and all skin lojurics.and
Quickest Pile cure
find it perfect."

known. Best healing salve made.
at all druggists Etore.

25c

Attorney and Solicitor

atl

Ion

American.

QUEER LOVEMAKING.
4

A Font

Aaerlean nird Which Wise
Its Mate by Daarln-- .
There Is a bird in South America that
e
makes lovo with Its feet. It is a
creature, but walks clumsily, and
the only sound It can utter Is a hoarse
cluck. It dances, however, In a way
that wins admiration from the females
of lis sex, though Its antics only serve
as an iuccntivo to laughter to human

3

Pick-Mo-U-

Edgar Northway,M.D

6to-mac-

ror

lr

Ingle tupies 10 teuU

The Roberts

Leahy

&

MERCANTILE
GENERAL

COMPANY

beings who see them.
This bird, known ns the cock of tho
rock. Uvea lu the northern mountainous
portion of K:uth America. It Is about
the siie f a hirpo chicken.
1)0 eutlro
bird body, head wlnjs
and tall Is bloDd red In color, with the
oxrept'un of tho tall feathers, which
hn e n narrow band of brown across LOROsnURO
NEW MEXICO
tiliiii Hoar tho onda which are tipped
Kcd3 era
with buff. Ou tho head Is a crest of
ball, which
feathers liko a preat
.
contracts or expands at tho pleasure of i
A S. RAY XnLTW, President,
JU-Its owner.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier
When the matin.-- season comes sev TT VSTEWAiVf . V
JNO. M. RAYNOLDS, Asst. Cashier
en to ten uir.les sock nomo sccluuea
THE EYEBROWS.
spot where there Is n level patch of f lVl
.
T"V
1
1 t--v
Soma Superstitions antl Odd Etellcfs ground and clear It of ar.y sticks,
stones or leaves, stamping down the
Concerning Them.
Notwithstanding their luconsplcuous-DC3S- , dirt till it Is hard nnd level.
Then they call tho females, who
the eyebrows have been the censtand nt the cdcs of tills novel arena.
221
ter of a certain amount of lore and One
at n time the males then perform
even superstition. But the chief point
most curious dance. Each dancer
at which superstition or folklore Is will first strut u; nnd down a few
found In this conectlon Is lu those times nud then, to tho apparent delight
cases, not Infrequent, where tho eye- of tho rest, commence to coper around
brows meet. Everywhere this meeting In au extremely ludicrous manner,
of tho brows has been held to be omi- spreading his tall nnd wings, pulling
up his crest, bowing to the others and
And Designated Depository for Disbursing Offioeg of tha United States.
nous lu ono way or another.
In some of our southern counties nt the samo time keeping up a hopplnj
folks say that It Is good to have such gait until bo Is exhausted.
When all the males have danced each
brows, for tho possessor will never
have troublo; but this is a rare Inter- female will choose a mate, and the
pretation. As a rule,- tho meeting happy pairs depart to begin
brows are held to be of evil omeu.
P.ouders of Charles Klngsley's "Two
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS.
Years Ago" will remember Mrs. nar-vey'- s
face, which hnd been hnndsome
Larn-e- r
Ones la
and was still clover; "but the eye- Each Tart of theSpecialists.
Hade
br
brows," coutluuesKlngsley, "crushed
Artificial flowers wero Invented by
together downward above her nose
and, rising high at tho outer corners, pious nuns. la the Italian convents
ludlcated as surely as the restless the altars and shrines wore up to tho
end of tho eighteenth, century decorat
down drop eye a character self conscious, furtive, capable of great Incon- ed with artificial flowors, laboriously
put together, of paper, parchment and
sistencies, possibly of great deceits."
In the Icelundlc sagas a man with other e tin materials. In a Venetian
meeting eyebrows Is said to be one of. warehouse the most wonderful pro
ductions of natural flowers are extho dreadful creatures known as werewolves, and the same belief has been hibited In glasa casos, and In many
traced In Denmark and Germany; cases, not only tho richest and most
while 'In Greece, says Mr. Daring brllllnnt colors, but tho very scent of
Gould, thoy are a sign that a man Is a the flowers has been stolon from navampire.
In horror there Is little to ture, for some of the artificial flowers
choose between vampires and were- are steeped In the perfume distilled
wolves. A fanciful reason which has from tho flower which it represents.
WITH A FULLY PAID
boen given for these superstitions Is Last century a Swiss luvented a macutting
out
leaves
acd
the
chine
for
that the meeting brows resomble a butterfly, "tho familiar type of a soul petals, but It can only be used for the
wanted for
ready to fly oCf and enter some other smaller kinds, such 04 aro
of
.
body."
v rirt vrtítiW And nth- This seems tolerably far yov.-- w , IIMn
er small flowers. In larger petals the
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our care receives our best
fetched.
In Hungary gypsy women and men Irregularities of manual work are pre- attention. We shall be glad to have a share of your business.;
whoso eyebrows grow together are sup- ferred to tho stiff and correct forms
posed to have In special degree the produced by machinery. This material
OFFICERS
power to enchantment, and as Illiterate of which tho petals ore mado Is woven
E. M. Williarus, President. J. N l'orter, Vico President.
P. i fireer.
nnd
scissors
Tho
In
special
factories.
folk have a great dread of such mysCashier. S. N. Robinson, Asst. Cashier.
employ
girls
by
used
the
tools
terious powers, especially as thoy may othet
DIRECTORS
be supposed to be directed ngniust tho ed as well ns tho prcssoa In which the
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Pursier.
well being or happiness of their chil- veins are trnced on tho leaves are of a
work.
dren, It need hardly bo said that a man ehapo specially adapted to the
SaiTord, Ariz. Sara Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
J. N. Tortcr, Globe, Ariz.
whose brows meet Is not a popular Each part of a flower is made by spe
. n. luiuinson, unuon, Ariz.
J no. Li. Hampton.
person. Even now there are parts of cialists.
In ono room, for instance,
England whore a belief In witchcraft only stalks of flowers and leaves are
still lingers, and not so very long ago made; in another, fruits and berries of
In Northumberland there were poople all kinds are cast Jf they are wax or
who regarded a person whose eyebrows blown If made of glass. The cleverW. D. WICKERSnAM, Pres.
II. S. VAN GOItDER, Cashier.
est workers- ara employed in making
met as a witch or warlock.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-PrcC. E. MILLS, Vice Pres.
In tho north of Aberdeenshire, ac- blossoms of the single petals and boucording to tho late Ilov. Walter Gregor, quets, wreaths and garlands of tho sin
who was a very competent authority ou gle blossoms. Dundee Advertiser.
Scottish loro and customs, a "closobroot
First Turin Makers. '
man" thut Is, one whose eyebrows
you
turn to a map of Spain, you
If
meet was regarded as being Immoral.
Elsewhere In Scotland ono with "close will take noto at Its southern point and
broos" was regarded as unlucky to bo running out Into tho strait of Gibraltar
met as "first fit," while other folk went of a promontory which from I ta posia good deal further and regarded tho tions is admirably adapted for com..unlucky possessor of "close broos" as manding the entrance of tbo Mediterono foredoomed to bo banged. London ranean sea and watching the cntranco
and exit of all ship.. A fortress stands
Globe.
upon thU promontory, called now, as It
St. Valentine.
was ealled in the tluo of the Moorish
Bt. Valentine, presbyter and martyr, domination lu Spain, Tarifa. The name
unlike many saints who oro specially
Is of Moorish origin. It was tho cusl.
remembered, did uothing which could tom of the
from this
have suggested tho manner la which point all mcrchunt bW" going Into or
1 sea and to
his day Is celebrated. It was bis for- coming out of tho mf"
tune to suffer martyrdom (he was levy duties aocordlnf? ; a fixed scale
beaten with a club and then beheaded) on all merchandise ce- lined therein.
at a timo when tho heathens of south- This duty was cnlM ' u tho placo
ern Europo wero accustomed to observo where It was levied "ta. if,'? or tariff.
the return of spring. The quick eyes of
those dependent upon sunlight for
Arnold's Continent..
As school Inspector ilattliew Arnold
wánuth loa mod to note and welcomo
every Indication of the approaching was examining a class In geography
season. They watched tho birds, and ono day, and, holding up tho poker
with which ho was about to stir the
when they saw thorn mating and makfire, bo asked If any child could tell
ing love they wero minded to do th
htm wbcro It was manufactured.
same, and to strong was tho bubl
that, as with Christmas day, the good Thoro was a long tlenee, broken by
fathers did not attempt to root out the the schoolmistress, who remarked nervcustom, but to counect It with somo ously that such Information was not
holy name, nnd 6t. Valentino's day of mentioned in Cornwell's geography.
-- t
martyrdom fitted very nearly to that "No," said Arnold; "Corn well's an
ass!"
time.

MERCHANDISE.

Ilar, a rain.

Dealers lr.

nTvTa.olesal
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In Good Beaaaat.
In a placo lu New Jersey the town
Building
Shcphard
4
UoomsSand
OIBoe:
had just put some nre exunLuck follows the hoocful; 111 luck, office
Bullanl.Btrcet,
gulahers In their big buildings. One
fearful. German Proverb.
the
NEW MEXICO
ILVEBCITV
day one of the buildings caught Are,
says the Philadelphia Ledger, and the
Ulood Polsonlus;
results from chronic constipation, extinguishers failed to ao weir wotk.
A few days later at the town meet
which Is quickly cured by Dr. Kiug's
lng some citizens tried to leara the reaNew Life Pils. They remove all poison.
sonous germs from the system and inAfter they had freely discussed the
PEYSICIAH & BUEGEON
fuse new life and vigor; cure sour
one of them said, "Mr. Chair
subject
OFFICE: Holland's Residence, Eustendof
tiausla, headache, dizziness and man. I muke a motion that the nre ex
colic, without griping or discomfort. tinguishers be examined ten days beJohn Muir' double adobo.
BE3IDENCB:
.
fore every fire."
.
25c. Guaranteed by all durgglst.
J
M.
N.
LOUDESBCKO,
Al Ihuslness will reoolve prompt

i

1(J0G.
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Capital $3oo,ooo

IT

National Hank.

Paso Texas..

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.

XTialtsd.

States Depository

Deposits Sept., 1895,$483,ooo
Deposits Sept., 1905, $2.5oo,ooo

At THE

liberal ornen

First Na

ial

Bart of Clifta

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,500.

our best Attention.

...-v-

-

6ila Valley

Bant aafl Trust

Capital Stock, Paid in
Surplus

Co.

$75,000
$10,000

-

Wg pay special attention to

Moors-o'-watcJ-

OUR FOUR CARDINAL PRINCIPALS

LIBERALITY,

COURTESY,
ACCURACY

STABILITY.

O

Impoaatble
First Duke Why don't you travel Incognito, as I do? It's far pleasunter.
Second Duko Yes, but my wlfo always goes with me, and I married an

ALVAN N. WHITE,

ÍHrff

Til

band-Bom-

rits.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

T

Í

o
o

Tha Entertainer.

O
-- t

"My wife Is a lecturer, and I am an

O

entertainer," said Ilobbs.
"Indeed? I know your wife appeared
in public, but I did not know that you
ever did."
"Oh, I don't I stay at home aul entertain the baby."

r

.
CD

Effect of Hlsfc Living.
Goodman Gonroug Wako up, pard,
Wot ye groauiu about? Tuffold Kuutt
(rubbing bis eyes) Gosh, but I've had
a hor'bie dream! I thought I'd got a
'
Job 0' work an' wu doln' the
fur a octopus. Chicago Tribune,
maul-curlu-

CD

cd"
CU

t

t

WESTERN

LIJJKRAL.

rUUí.ISHED FRlDATTS.

llj

II. KK.ItZIK.

IMI.Nl

Subscription Prices.

.'!

0
Three Month
1 '6
BlI Mont hi
One Vear
Subscription Alwftva PaTahleln Advance.

Tnfi official voto in Arizona has
tocn announced. Mark Smity received 2,102 plurality. Tho voto for
statehood was 3,141, against 16,2ti"),
not voting 4,1W. The vote for statehood was a littlo more than 12 per
cent of the voto on the question.

Ihdr lx;lng Issued. Ik would have

men to send to the legislature, and It
took the oillclal count to decide who
was wanted. After the count was
niado It was found there was Just cue
more men In the county who wanted
Judtfo Hampton there then wanted
1). W. Wickersliam, and only eighteen
more men wanted W. W. Tace than
there were men who wanted AVIcker- shain. riuralltlcs of one and eighteen
shows a pretty close raeo when there
were six men In the field, with two to
hundred
elect and about twenty-thre- e
votes.
.

It Is but a few

weeks until the leg
islature nieetá and the Santa Feans
nre preparing for the biennial harvest.
In Its news columns t5Kew Mexican reports that a prominent drug
store Is about to chanihands and
that two new saloons a' "Jbe opened
In Its
on the south side of thci-juza- .
advertising columns appears the advertisement of a hew Iwarding house
which offers such attractions as "carpets on floors. Hoard as good as can be
had for tho price. Wood furnished."
What legislator who draws five per
can ask for more than this, and It
even has attractions for tho clerks at
ten per.

can-

ASUAY1FFICE

AND CHEXICAL

LABORATORY

didate, received 211. Mr. Andrews
plurality whs 21'J, and his majority
over both candidates was G3. The
returns from Grant and Guadalupe
counties were protested. The Gralit CoM and
county f' "v was because the vote
1'ttd,
In yr. i ll
precinct "was not Tin,

.or

William irSCSv

conn'.o

I

beer:::

the u'MMgiule

pT

hond

PRICKS
.
.

or

8

'

Silver. Tine

4

.

Mo

.

ti.v0

.

1

Irrtni..

t i.m

.

Silica, .
Bulphur

SaoEa

"The Quickest Way"

Fo ALL COLORADO
v Points Through

.'

COPPER

Lar-razo-

couch
E.UÍÍGS

Special

Low Rates to ALL
POIN'IS

íaltAijoiit

I

.23,15

No.
10,2f.3
14,733

Not
Votinjr
4,130
4,843

28,330

31,000

Ü.U01

Yc.
Arizona
New Mexico

Total

3,111
.. .

REFERENCE

BOOK OK COPPER.
Tho Mi'ilnfc Mnn needs tho hook for the
fuctri it im'cs him about mines, ininiuvr und
the metal.
Tliu Investor nolB tho book for tho facts it
vives him iilmut minim, mtuinir invuntineuts
and copper statistic?. Hundred of KWinJUutf
compauit' ar exiMtttvd in plain frwirlirfK
wn n pii iop; ?. w
I'riee ik m in utii-Kram full library morocco. will b bcim, mil
Dicii.iid. on aiinnival. to any uddrcM ordered
und nuty bo rciurned within a week of receipt
if not lound tun J Kauuluctory.

Majority against statehood tn the
two territories, 2,001. It Is extremely
probable that if the result had depended on tho voto In both territories
counted together, Instead of separately, that statehood would have carried.
HORACE J. STEVENS
From tho largo number who did not
Kriltor auil rubllahcr,
voto on the question in both territo11)0 POSTOi rK'K BLOCK, HOC OI1TON,
MICH (J AN.
ries, it Is evident that they considered
tho matter settled, and that their
votes were useless. There was comparatively littlo Interest taken In the
matter In New Mexico, and no active
canvass made, as It was generally conFUOM
ceded that statehood would bo
Xjord.s'b-urg- '
In A rlzona anyway, and that a
voto was useless.
1

STAGE LINE

to
Ijeopcld.

Iauvq r.nirl ilmrif, Muuduys WcdncKluye and

Tun Doming Headlight woke up
last week, and told something about
the "mistake'' modo in printing the
republican ballots in that town. As
usual the Headlight calls the Liukuai.

various and many bad names, and
says it Is Impossible for the Liukkal
to do Luna county Justice. The Liu
kkal Is not given to bragging, but to
show.that the Headlight is not a representativo of the feeling in Dealing,
It will merltlon that somo time since
in a public meeting In Dernlng a resolution of thanks was extended to the
editor of the Liberal for what he
hadyono for that town, and the
lias never heard of such a resolution being extended to tho editor of
tho Headlight. What the Headlight
particularlyjobjecled to in the state
ment mado by the Liukual regarding
these tickets was that it was rumored
here'.that republican tickets properly
printedXwcre circulated at tho polls.
una Headlight 6ays there were no
such tickets circulated. The Liiikual
accepts the statement of the Headlight In this matter. There were
many rumors and stories about these
tickets, and It would be surprising if
all were true. In regard to the tickets
It says: "It was simply a mistake,
overlooked by all until tho day before
they were Issued." If the mistake
was discovered the day before they
were Issued there is no excuso for
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Tun voto on the statehood question
In tho two territories was a3 follows:

Copper,
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do equal io ttie World.
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George Iroi'iibiook, who for years
has had charge of the democracy at
Gold Hill was In tho city Wednesday,
It was reported here that the reason
tho Gold Hill vote was not canvassed
was that Mr. Hornbrook found adem
ocratlc ballot In tho box with a re
publican paster on it.'and that he refused to let tho vote lie counted until the manjwho cast this ballot was
discovered, and came forward and
The democratic central committee corrected his ballot. Mr. Hornbrook
Is not satisfied with tho voting at the declares this story Is a calumny and
late election, and wants to have an- that ho was not present when the
other try. On behalf of Mr.Larrazola votes were counted.
It has decided to contest tho election
of Mr. Andrews. It claims there were
THE
numerous frauds In various sections
of tho territory, and that If these
frauds were righted Mr. Lanazola
HANDBOOK.
would have a majority. Mr. Andrews
(Now edition Issued Not. 15ih. 100C.
has the certificate of election, and will
In n dozen books in ono. covering' t bo history
bo seated In congress, but If Mr.
i colony. Cheuii-try- .
Mineralogy
fluoynipliy,
can show that his contentions M.'tnlluiKy. Terminology, 1. sea. statihUcoiiiH
FiniiiiuMi of 1'oDpor. it isn, naeticiil b'Mk,
are right congress has the power to UHOliil to all nnd iiceoeHtiry to moat men ell
in iinv tirano li of tho Conner Inriuntiy
give him tho seat. In fact congress inured
JtH facta will piiKH m o 8 tur with the trained
has tho only power In tho case. The ool'iiitlHt. und its lunifiiaifO U uudilr under
bv the overvdav man.
contest may result in some New Mex- atood
tuo iiiuin lactr in plain EnKU&n
it k vh
tear or favor.
without
making
a trip to Washington at It ttstaand
icans
ilisertbcs 4030 Connor Mines
tho expense of the government to give und CotnpatncH in till parts of tho world,
running from two lines to sixteen
testimony in the case.
pitMva. according to imjoiUneu of the prup-ert-'-

Fb

l

2

. he pro
character of the pull bnoU.
test jin'utiiiijt Guuuftlupe
.because Amnlimmnlion Test of Fro" Mllllni Oro. K.f
0
In precinct 11 five democrf
Votes Cynnl'li) Tost of GM and Silvrr Oro,
.
' .
o.yJ
lixiuir.ou v.i))ijilt um,
ied In
wcro not counted, but worte
For above tosts send 80 07.3. of oro for cnoli
the canvass. Tho vote on tho state lost.
4,8-1hood question was
smaller than
Krtums bv noxt mall. Tenrls : fnnh wllh
the vote on delegate, being 40,030, of fíiinpli'. MinoHcxHinliH'd and rcrtorlod upou.
w.trK attnic-- lu
which 20,l!i3 wero cast In favor of Auuuul asaesinrnt
LUUUSllLliU,
in.
11,733
against
wero
statehood and
statehood. Tho only counties that
gave majorities against statehood were
Itio Arriba, 1,302; Santa Fe, 750
HI
I H
Sierra, 111; Taos, 237, and Union 20
I HI llll Will lili lili

KILLthe

$ v q

H

THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA AND

ivitilir on oro on

ooi.

ivs.

q $

Q

Tho Interest of Tom Tok lo kho Tom
Tong restaurant has been purchased
Tiik territorial voto was canvassed byQuongFung. Tho account flue the
In tho secretary's ofllco at Santa Fe restaurant will bo
collected by Quoog
Monday. Governor Hagcrmart and In- Fung, who will pay
all hUls owed by
present
terested parties were
at the the restaurant.
;:
,..1..
e
wcro so many obcanvass, and the-QUOÍÍO FUNO,
jections to various returns that the
Tom roK.
work was not completed until late In Dated Lordsburg, N. M. Aug. 14, 1000.
the evening. The only thing that all
present agreed upon wis that the
election laws of New Mexico aro unsatisfactory and Inadequate. It was
decided that It would he useless to try
NuUc.
Notice la hereby elvcn that The In
and amend them and mako them sat
Gold Mining & Milliner
isfactory, and that the only relief ternational
Company will only be
for
would Ihj to have drafted an entirely bills that are contractedresnonalble
nnon written
new set of laws providing for registra oraers numen ny mo general maoai;er.
is. It. lujproSf Ucncral Manager,
tion, voting and canvassing the vote.
i no canvass Biiowea mere wcro id, o
votes cast for delegates to congress,
of which W. II. Andrews received

In Graham county had
many doutits as to who was the best and W. P. Metcalf, tho socialist

The voters

KOTICE.

taken but a few hours to print the
tickets and print them correctly.
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The Clifton saloon and the barbershop were burglarized Wednesday
night. Two negroes have been arrested,
i
The circus Is due here today, and
the Lord.sburg kids were duly thankful yesterday because the circus was
'coming.
Will H. Leahy died in Douglas Monday after Ijeincr in the hospital" three
Ways.
J.A.Leahy went to Douglas
to bury Iris brother.

daughter

A
Mrs.

was born to Mr. and

AV. P. Smith last Friday night.
Mr. Smith was Intending to move his
family td El Taso, but has postponed

the

-

move.

Today Is the last day on w hich taxes
can bo paid, to' save the penality,
which goes on Sunday. If the money
1s not In; Silver City tomorrow the
penalty la added.
C. P. Dunnagan, of Ilachita, has
lecn in town this week, looking after
the Interests of tfieJloVcrts & Leahy
mercantile. companyof which he Is a
large stockholder.
C. E. Hutchinson,

who was

Wells-Farg- o

agent here for a long time, and
moved from here to Tucson, where he
lias charge of the express business, is
a candidate for alderman on the republican ticket. The election will be
held next December 10.
George Culbertson, who has been
working cattle down near the Mexican line, showed the Liiieiíal this
week a fine flint arrow hend, which
ho had picked up on the open plain.
He says that several arrow heads
have been found in that vicinity.
A number of

the agents on this

di-

vision were in Tucson the first of the
week, consulting with Superintendent
MeGovern regarding the wage question for station employes. When
Agent Mahoney came back and told
the gang how much of an increase he
had got for them they were greatly
pleased with it.
Anthony B. Conner, of Eedrock,
and Joseph C. Elledge of Franklin
were in town Monday with their witnesses and nlade final proof before the
United States court commissioner on
their homestead entries. They have
both lived on their homesteads for
more than five years, and have good
comfortable homes. "

II. It. Cate,
the

who has had charge of

Wclls-Fargbusiness here for
some time, has been promoted, and
moved to Demlng. Paul Seltz has
been appointed agent in his place.
Mr. Seitz had charge of the Wells-Farg- o
business on the Arizona & New
Mexico road for somo time, but recently has been running as a messenger between Nogales and Guar mas.
o

William Trice Bryan died Sunday

night from the effects of an
stroke, lie suffered from one
about four years ago, and another two
years ago, .and the third one proved
fatal. He was burled at Shakespeare
applop-lecti-

c

Monday. Mr. Price was born In Missouri in 1S41. In ISO! ho enlisted in
a Missouri regiment, and. .fought
through the war in the Union army.
After the war ho married, and later
moved to the panhandle country of
Texas, where he spent most of his
life. He came to New Mexico several
years ago, and since then has lived in
Lordsburg and Clifton. He leaves a
widow and three sons to mourn his
(death.

A special meeting of Grant county
commissioners is called to meet today to consider the matter of the revocation of a liquor license at Leopold. Under the law a license to sell
liquor cannot be granted at any place
where there are less than 100 Inhabitants. At Leopold there are more
than the necessary number of inhabitants, but tht) saloon 13 not In the
village. The Leopold company owns
and will not
all the real estate-Wie- re
rent a place where liquor can be sold.
The saloon is off the company property, but as near the village as it can
get, and the question for the commissioners 'to decide is whether the inhabitants of Leopold are to count as
being part of the village, for saloon
purposes, when the saloon is outside
Of the village. It is rather a complicated question, and it is probable
that it will, no matter how decided
by the commissioners, bo taken Into
the court for a decision. The managers of the Leopold property want a
quiet camp, and will have no saloon
there, if it is possible to keep it out.

The sixth annual edition tf the
Copper Handbook, the only publication devoted exclusively to the copper
Industry, has been issued. It is
in scope, but is written
throughout in plain language, easily
understandable by those lacking a
technical education. The work begins
with a chapter on .the history of copper, followed by articles on the geology, chemistry, mineralogy, metallurgy, and uses of the metal, with eight
chapters devoted to condensed descriptions of the known copper deposits of
the globe. A glossary cf mining terms
will bo found Useful to all readers not
thoroughly conversant with practical
mining, milling, and smelting. The
statistics of the copper trade and of
copper share finances are covered In
forty pages of highly condensed and
accurate tables. The major portion
of the book Is devoted to a chapter
describing practically all known copper mines of the world, and listing
every copper mining company of Importance. This chapter Is arranged
alphabetically, by titles, rendering it
and saving moro than
00 pages of double-columIndex that
otherwise would be required to merely
give the titles of the 428 mines and
companies listed in the book, there
being 777 more titles than In the preceding annual edition. The detailed
descriptions in tho main chapter of
the book are especially valuable
of their completeness, covering,
as' they do, exact titles, full addresses,
details of organization, officers and
finance, In addition to full and careful
particulars regarding location, area,
ore, miné development, equipment
and prospects. The book contains
much solid information of a sort valuable to mining men and practical
miners, Including a complete list of
the copper minerals, with their various names and characteristics, a summary of copper geology, chemistry and
methods of treatment, including milling, leaching, smelting, etc. Tho detailed descriptions of tho various copper mines of tho world give a mass of
facts, all prepared in logical order,
that cannot but prove of vast profit
to any practical man who reads the
work, as they furnish a bird's-ey- e
view of tho copper mining, milling
and smelting industry of all countries
and all ages, with development down
to date. To the practical men en-- !
gaged in the work of making the copper, and not In the gentle art of min
ing by prospectus from an eastern
olllce, the book wili be found of great
practical value, as it gives details of
promotion, including officers, organi
zation, finances, etc., of a sort that
usually are hard for the man on the
ground to get at, and a strong sidelight is thrown upon many companies,
of a kind that may save money to tli
practical man who reads tho book.
It is rarely that ono book comprises
within its covers so much Information
on so many different points of Interest, and all of the sort that both
miner and Investor aro vitally inter
ested in knowing. The earliest issues
of the Copper Handbook, of which the
present issue Is the sixth annual number, weTe local In scope, but the work
has broadened until, for several years
past, it has had the entire globe for
its field, and is a standard work of
reference in all countries. Tho total
number of copper mines and compa
nies listed this year Is 4,fi2, a gain of
777 over 1!)05, a fact indicative of the
very widespread interest in copper
mitdng now manifested In all parts of
the world. The publisher makes the
usual offer of sending this book, on a
week's approval, fully prepaid, to any
address in the world, without any ad
vance payment. This offer lias been
made for six years past, and the publisher states that of the many thousands of books so sent out, less than
three per cent have been returned as
unsatisfactory, and less than three
per tent of the books retained remain
unpaid for, the percentage of loss, on
this plan of unlimited credit, being
less than the average allowed by most
business houses maintaining credit
bureaus, wllch speaks well for the
Inherent honesty of the average man,
when put to honor. The Copper
Handbook, Vol. VI, for 1B06, issued
Oct. 15th: 1,110 pages, octavo, brevier
type; Í5 in buckram binding, with
gilt top; $7.50 in full library morocco,
full gilt. Horace J. StevCns, editor
and publisher, 100 Postolllce Block,
Houphton, Michigan.
n

Jaky Spitz, who has been travelling
through this country for a quarter of
a century, selling goods for Son Brothers & Co., of which company lie is the
largest stockholder, was in the city
this week, shaking hands with his
numerous friends. The San Francisco
fire entirely destroyed his stock, all
that lie saved was his books. He carried about 4120,000 Insurance, and lias
collected about Í90.000 of It. The rest
was In German companies, from which
CARD OF THANHS
he may get something" In the future.
We wish to thank the good people He is building a new store, and will
of Lordsburg who so kindly aided and be In it by the first of the year, if lie
extended sympathy during the sick- has good luck. In the meantime lie
ness and death of our Husband and is doing business from hand to mouth,
Father, we trust God's richest bless- but is doing lots ol it; Mr. Spitz's
greatest loss was in the death of his
ing will attend you all.
mother, who came down with' nervous
Mus. W. r. Buyañ.
prostration, as the result of the exJohn Bryan.
Chas. Huyan.
citement of tho earthquake and the
J. jyKYAN.

tire.

a
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A Bold Step.

anrl
To overcome tho
of the more Intel'
Íoasonnble objection
use f Bi'crot, medicinal
Dr. 11. V. Plorce. of Huffttlo. K
omo
Y,,
timo ag a, decided to hiako ft bold
departure from tho nsiml course pursued
ty tho makers of put-umedicino for do
mes tic, uso, and so has published broad
east and ojHuily to tho whole world, a full
and complete Hat of all tho Ingredients
entering Into the composition ot his wldoly
celebrated medicines. Thus ho has taken
his numerous patrons and patients Into
his full confidence. Thus too ho has ro-inoved his nifdlcln'es from among secrel
nostrums of doubtful merits, and made
mem Memrtmm or Aiiotm (Jinn pom t urn.
Ily this bold stop Dr. Pierce has shown
that his formulas aro of such oxcvlleneo
that ho is not afruiU to subject them to
the fullest scrutiny.
Not only docs the wrnpnr of evorv bottle
of Ir. I'loree's Molden VcuIcbI Discovery, tho
famous miKlleino for weak stomach, torpid
liver or biliousness ted all catarrhal diseñes
wherever looaleo. have printed upon it. ÍÁ
pliUn fnoUth. a full and complete list f all
the IniireiUents composing; It, but a small
book bad boin coy tilled from iiunu'wus
standard modii'tl works, of all Ibo dlnerunt
school of iir&i tice, containing Terr mtmert
bu extraéis from tho writings of leatlln
prnctttlunt'i-- of Jnedieine, cndorMnff in it$
pi i uiiri j.ni no ter win, OBI II nucí every Mili Dr. ricri-a'mfl(Hne
dli'nt Cot.txltied
One of these Itttlo books wlll.be Dialled tre
iv nnj one srnumsr auurc.; on pcKt ai cara o!
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Shannon Copper

Bubsotlbe fef and advertís

la

Tie Western literal

Co.,

fubllshod at

CLIFTON,

r

ARIZONA,
Xjra.o"b"vaxr
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aífiits or otlior polwmims or Injurious went
and that they are made from nntlTa. mt rtlcl
nal roots of great value; also that fcome of
ino mom vaiuntue inurement contained In
Dr. Pierce's Favorito Proscription for weak;
d,
nervous,
"run-down- ."
nervous
ana dominated women, wore employed. lon
years sao, by the Indians for similar ailments
atiectuif their sqnaws. In fact, ono of tho
moat, valuable medicinal planta enUTln Into
tbo composition of I)r. Plorco's Favorite
was known to tho Indiana' as
"Hyuaw-Vveod."
Our knowledtro of the uses
Of not a few of our most valuable native, medicinal plants was sained from tur Jndlautt
As made up by Improved and exact
tbo " r avorilo Proscription
Is a most
eilldent remedy for reeulatlnir all tho womanly functions, correcting displacements, as
prolapsus,
anteveralon
andt retorvcrslon,
overcoming; painful periods, tonlnai up tbo
nerves and brlnirlnir about a perfect state of
health. Sold by all dealers In medicine.

The cattle train that was loaded
here last Saturday got into trouble
before it reached Tucson. AVhen between Vails and Pantano, on the
crooked track, a helper engine came
up behind tho cattle train. The en
gineer on tho helper did- not sec tho
train until he was close td it, arid
then cculd not stop ills' engine, and
It crashed into the caboose, in which
were the trainmen, and the men in
charge of the cattle. The trainmen
were not hurt, but the cattlemen
were all injured. F. L. Crlssweil,
who bought
the cattlo, was hurt
about the back, and badly bruised.
Kos Cureton, who was helping him,
was badly bruised.
Crlssweil and
Cureton were taken to St. Mary's
hospital, at Tucson, in an ambulance,
where they were cared for. Mr. Con
stable, who was not so badly hurt,
was ablo to go on to Fhoenlx with
tho cattle. About 125 of the cattle
were knocked down by. the shock, and
five of them were killed. It took
more than an hour to get tile other
cattle up. Mrs. Constable 6ays that
this is not the first time her husband
has been in train wrecks when handling cattle, and that he lias never
been seriously hurt. Messrs. Constable
and Cureton returned Wednesday.
They are not seriously liurt. In fact
Mr. Cureton said he had often been
hurt worse getting off a horse hurridly.
He said the railroad company took
good care of them, and settled handsomely. Mr. Crlssweil is'stlll in the
hospital, and is seriously hurt. It
will be some time before he can get
out.
T. A. Lister, president of the Qold-flel- d
Fargó company, oí Novada;
stopped in town far a few days the
first of the week, en route to his Pennsylvania home from Goldfteld. Mr
Lister says that the ground on ids
lease of the C. O. D. at Goldfield is
looking fino. In that camp the surface ores areoxidized, and are of comparatively low grade. With depth are
encountered sulphide ores, which have
been enriched by the leaching of the
ores alxvc, and these sulphide ore
hae all proven to be very riclb Ills
work is Just reaching the zone of second enrichment and the high grade
ore is coming in. Just before he left
he had ore which assayed $124 per ton
In gold. From present Indications he
will be taking out and "shipping high
grade oré before the first of the year.
Tlio company's lease on this ground
runs till the first of January, 1908,
and Mr. Lister expects to take out art
enormous lot of high grade ore before
that time arrives.
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The articles of Incorporation of the
United States & Mexico development
company are printed on the fourth
page of this issue. The company is
tlie one that Is working the Granite
Gap mines. The company wru organ
ized under the laws of Arizona some
three years ago by S. Charles Tratt,
who at that time had the entire confidence of the men who were interested in tho company. Later it was
found that lie was crooked, and was
fired. The officers of tho' company
had trusted him to attend to the affairs of the company at the western
end, and supposed everything was all
right. In investigating the affairs of
the company it was discovered that
he had not registered the company in
New Mexico, although the law required it. Aa soon as this was discovered the corporation was properly
registered in New Mexico, according
to the territorial law. Luckily nothing had come up in the mean time to
trouble the company on account of its
illegal existence.
.

If you want to buy a
Watch

a Watch

Or to havo

Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

JjfcPOKT OF THE CONDITION OF

gOUTUWK8T is Oaylorsvllle.

First National Bank
OF

IL

PASO, TEXAS,

fcst are Stein's Pass nndtbo Voloano
triot.

t !"

At thcoloscof bufllnoss on

September

4, 1000.

WEST

N Camp.
Resources.
Loan
nl dlacnunta
".i.wi.ii
Overdrafts, eeourod and
unsecured
42.606.31
U.S. Uondsto secure or- cumiKiii
800.000,00
u. 8. Ilonds to secure U.
UH. Deposits
100,000.00
Stocks, seciirltlos.cto
86(lltl
Bunklnir house, furniture
and uxtures
W.000,00
Otuer real estate owned
600.00
iruiu national uanka
iuu
(not reservo aifonlsi
I1TO.610.00
Due from State liutiks
and nanxors
Ill,?0a.l5
Duo from approved
ajronts
404.I77.M
Checks and otbor cash
;
26,3111.81
ltu
lsthe Depot of supplies for this extensivo
Exchanges for clearing
mining- - district and for tbe hundreds of
Table applied ith the best in the hmiso
SO,7P(l,48
Notos of othor Banks
10U,6l)0.U0
r'ractlonnl paper currenmarket,
cy, nlckols and cents. ... 1,084.00
and
clean.
Everything neat
Lawful money reservo lo
bank, viz:
8pecle
1K3, 740.00
Lciral tender notos
j,UU0
Redemption fund with Tj.
1 070 715 06
' '
B. Treasurer (6 per oout
of circulation)
15.000.00

LORDSBURG

TOM TONG & CO.

THE NEW BRICK
RESTAURANT.

Ti

The Bank of Deming

3DE3iircr

lu.itti.eosj.'g

Liabilities.

Capital stock paid In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits less ex.

asi. :m:.

noo.ooooo
ouuouuo
'

penses and taxes paid.
13 746J!0
'
National Hank notes out
standing;
,.
100 000 00
ness.
'
Due other National Banks $!79.M3,47
Due Htate Banks and
linnkors
874,152.00
and Mexican Individual
Foreign Exchange
deposits sub-Joto chock
1.000.018.24
Money Bought an4 bold,
Demand oortilloatos of deposit
M 20
Moricy bo Loan on Good Security at Time ocrtlflcato of deposit 030.13) AO
Oortltiod chocks
80U.4o
Currents Kates of Interest.
Cashier's chocks outstand
22,171.01
ing
United States Deposits. .. 40,241.78
Deposits of U S disburs
ing officers
CJ, 481,005.!
Total
OF TEXAS. COUNT Í" OF EL PASO,
STATE I,
Jos. F, Williams, cashier of the
above named bank, do solemnly swear that
tbe above statement is true to tho bust of my
knowledtro and belief.
The undersigned offers for sale
Jos. F. Wlt.I.TAMR, Cashier,
bis store In Lordsburg. The
Riibsorlbcd and sworn to before mo this
11106.
day
6th
Boptombor,
of
property consists of
C. . Draw
(skam
Notary Public El Paco Co,, Texas
CommCT Attest;
U. 8. Btkwaht.
A STOCK OF GENERAL MEEOEANDISE
.
J. M. Uaynoi.dh,
W. W. '1 HHNKV,
A BRICE and ADOBE STORE BUILDING
"
lilrcotors.
A GOING BUSINESS with a large TRADE

Transacts

Located from

a General Banking Busi

THE GILA RIVER

.

On the

Northtotho

BUSINESS FOR SALE

Mexican Line

.

",
'

'

A rare chance to buy a
well developed business.

Ciiahlie Lee,

Lordsburg, N.

M.

Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest place

In town for

&

W. B.WALT0N.
Attorney at Law,

Silver City, New Mexico.

Opens June 23
"TBE CLUB HOUSE"
J.

THE LI BBRAL

nical.

Your Patronace Solicited.

regular visits to
Will make
Lords burg, N. M.

i

sEÜotol..

selling is that I want
to retire from business and visit
tbe borne of my childhood.
Call, or address,

My reason for

.

On the South

G.BROWNProp.

Invite their friends to
the cool adobe on the

Covers all this vast torrltory and is devoted
the Interests of

MINERS,
MERCHANTS,

MECIUNÍC3,
dTOCKMEN
And In fact all Who live In thisscctlon or bavo
Us welfare In view.

Taari.
Remedy.
Syrup has
Soothing
Mrs Wlnslow's
been used for over sixty years by
Every thing for the Inner man
millions of mothers for their children
ALL KINDS OV LIQUORS AND
wblle teethmtt, with perfect success
Terms ol Babserlptlom
CIGARS.
It soothes the child, softens the kuius,
One
year......
$3.00
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for Diarrhea. Is And also there will be a lunch counter Six months
J. 75
jui tiy jriiKpleasant to tne taste,
Three months
1.00
to
annex
saloon
tbo
will
where
every
or
part
trist in
tno world
be served all klndsof lunch
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. I ta value Is
Publlshedeverv Friday at
incalculable. Ho sure and ask for Mrs
HOT AND COOL.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
COME ONE, COME ALL.
Sew MEiicI
LORDSBURG,
otner xina.
For Over

SUIT

An Old and Well-Trie- d

north side

NOTICE FOU APPLICATION
U. S. PATENT.

l'OIl

EDRVEY NO. 1287.

Mineral Application
No. 819.
Status Laki Offick,
Las CitvtKs, Nkw Mkxico.

U ntted

Nov.

21, I'JUOa

hcrrriy plvon thatlTarry
Olllce adrlrem Is
Pratt, Grant County, New Mexico,
h.n maile application for a UnltPfl
Males Patent for the NKW YORK
Notlco

Vimm1,

I

hni) Pout

CiUOL'P of Ludo Mlnititf UaliiiR, Mio-rrsurvey No. 12H7, nmiprislrijr the

NKW

PENNSYLVANIA,

YORK,

KIUEand CHAUTAUQUA lode
cl. ilnii, situated In Antelope
JMinlui: district, Crant County,

mln-In-

n

Pkm
New
iloxico, flirt triiiin of Lm'.o Mlnln
Claims lylntz In S of Sections 2!) and
N i of sect ion 32, Township 27 S Llannc
20 W. N. M.

1.

M.

(unsurveyed.)

The

fiihl New York Lode Minina Claim
roYcrtrnr 10 feet N 81 (leiiree 53 minute
U from center of discovery shaft and

112 5 t
In a S 81 decree fj.'l minute
w direction thcrcfroin and more p;r
t.lcularly described as follows: l.e Inn
JtiK at corner No. I, location cortcr a
1

128

with mound of stone alone side, from
which the 1 section corner on N boun
dary section 4 township 28 S Range 20
W ti Méx. Y H.V M
s 41 cieuree
0(1 minute E G0U3 fect distant; thence
S 81 decree f3 minute W 1428.5 feet to
corner No. 2 theuce N. 14 degree 14
lulnutc W. (100 feet to corner No. 3:
thence N. 81 decree 53 minuto E 123.5
lect to corner No. 4; and thence a. 11
decree 14 minute E. OuO feet to corner
No. 1 tho place of beginning, contain
log ID. 501 acres.
The notlco of location of this claim
Is recorded In the Olllce of the Probate
Clerk and KxOMclii Recorder of
iJrant County, New Mexico, at pape
4j:j In Book 20 of Mining Locations.
This claim In adjoined on the North
by tho Pennsylvania Lodo of this
fJroup. No other adjoining claims
koorvo.
PENNSYLVANIA LODE.
Covering 29 feet N. 81 degree 53
minuto E. from center of discovery
chart and 13DU 5 feet S. 81 degree 63
minute W. and moro particularly described as follows: beginning at comer
No. 1, location corner; which is also
corner No. 4, New York Lodo of this
1
survey, chiselled D thereon
iron
.

1

1287,

i

section corner on N.
.township 28 S.
llangc 20 VV. N. Méx. P. li. & M, bears
S. 38 degree 45 minute E. C630.1 feet
distant; thence S. 81 degree 53 minute
Vf. 1428.6 feet to corner No. 2, which
la also corner No. 3 of New York Lode
nf this survey; tbenco N. J4 degree 14
mluute VV. 600 feet to comer No. 3;
thence N. 82 degree 41 minute E.
1430 8 feet to corner No. 4; thence S.
14 degree 14 minute E. 670.0 feet to
corner No. 1, place of beginning, con
Mining 19.230 acres.
The location notice of this claim Is
recorded In tho office of the Probate
Clerk and
Recorder of
Orant County, New Mexico, at pages
nut ana uocj iu isook
or Mining Jwoca
tions.
Tho adjoining claims are on the
South, the New York Lode, on the
the uric L,ode, both of this survey; no other adjoining claims known.
ERIE LODE
Covering 27 feet S. 70 degree 51 minute W. and 1251.5 feet N. 79 degreo 61
minute E., frara center of discovery
shaft, and moro particularly described
as follow-- : beginning at corner No. 1
location corner., a granite stone 20x16
sectlon-4- ,

1

Inches, chiselled

from whence

the section corner

on N. boundary of

X10

1287.

ecuun. townsnipza s. range

N.

20 VV.,

'w,

ib.iiS- i"v"--

'

J

7?

AN ELEGANT
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styles
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H0BERTS
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LEAHY

MEKCAiNTIEL CO.
(tMronroHATini

1CEI&BÜKG. KEW MEXICO

W.F.NICHOLS.
Territorial Auditor rf the CEUT1FICATF, DF.3IC1NATING AGENT AND
Territory of Arizona,
PUINtTPAL PLACE OF IIL'HINF.Sd

ARTICLES OF 1NCOUOPKATION
OF THK
UNtTED ÍTATIÍ3 AND MHXICO DEYF.L- OI'MKNT COMPANY.
KNOW ALL MEN nV THESE ritESENTS,
That wn, whom hands aro horcunto afllxed,
do hereby associate ourdt-lvctoother for the
purixiso of forming a corporation nnder tho
laws of tho Territory of Arizona, and to that
end make tho following statement:
FIUFT: Tho name of the Incorporators nro
S. Charles Pratt. John P. Novln, C. R. Macom- ber, L. Vf, Ilocb'iind the name of tho Corporation shall ho UNITED STATES AND MEXICO
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. Tho principal
place with n tho Territory of Arizona In
which tho business of said corporation Is to
bo truusuctcd Is Phoenix, Maricopa County.
Arizona, and tho Corporation may establish

g

WHEREOF, Wo iiavo here
unto set our bauds and seals this 21ut dtiyof
corner on N. boundary of sect ion 4, July, lliü.
township 28 S. range 20 W.. N. M. P. 8. Churles Pratt (Seal) John F. Navln (Seal)
II. & M. bears S. 29 degree 39 minute
C. It. Macotnbur (Seal)
JC. 6540.5 feet distant; thenco S. 79
L. W. Hoch (Seal)
degree 51 minute W. 1281.5 feet to Statx or Massaciiitshtts I .
B
corner No. 2: thence 14 degree 14 tiii'str or W'üiicistü
minuto W. 00 feet to corner No. 3;
day
twenty
f1rot
of July, in the
thence Tf. 79 degree 61 minute K. yearOn1WÍ1this
before mo, Fred A. Walker, a Notary
3281.6 feet to corner No. 4; thence 8.
In and for the State and County afore-uid- ,
14 degree 14 minute E. Coo feet to Public
and
residing
therein, duly ooiimilw-loiiecorner No. 1, place of beginning, con- sworn personally
appeared S. Charles Pratt,
taining 17. COO acres.
John F. Navln, C. K. Mooinber and L. W. Hoch
Tho notice of location of this claim known to nie to be the persons described lu,
Is recorded in the olllce of t he Probate whose names aro subscribe to, and who ex
Recorder of ecuted tho annexed Instrument, and they
Clerk and
Orant County, New Mexico, at page acknowledge to mo that they executed the
zo
or Mining Locations.
4'M in Jioou
same for the purposes and considerations
Tin adjoining claims are on the thert-i- expressed.
North, the Erie Lode of this survey, IN WITNESS W II F.KV.OF, I havo hereunto
i'n the .South, tho Virginia Lode, set my hund and afllxed nty ofliolal Seal, at my
HotehkrlKS and Frost, claimants, on ofllcv. In the said Suite and County, tbo day
the West, the New York Lode of this aud ur last above written.
mirvey. No other adjoining claims
Fiieu A. Walks.
known.
Notary Public.
(Seal)
No conflicting claims to any of tbe My commission expires February 7, 1W7.
1287,

locations contained in this survey
kuewn.
EtOEifif Van Pattkx,
Register.

IN NEW MEXICO. ETC..
OF
UNITED STATES AND MEXICO DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
(No. 4tí9)
and also, that I have oompnred tho followliifr
oopy of tho spmo.'wlth tho original thereof
now on tile, and declare It to bo a correct
transcript thoref rom and of tho wholo there-

TEIIRITOHY OKA lttZONA

Court or Akixuna.

I,

II, F. Mi FALL, County

I

(

M

Ueglstcr in aud

Thexliord's
comes
nearer rcpulalina tlio entiro eyotem
and keeping the body in health than
any other medicino made. It is
always ready in any ccicrpcncy to
trout ailments that tiro frequent in
nny family, such rm indigestion,
biliousness, colds, diarrhoea, and
atom neb eches.
Thcdford's
is the
standard,
remedy for
stomnch, Vowel, livor and kidney
troulilcs. It is a cure for tho domestic it 3 which so frcucntly summon
tl:q doctor. It is as pood for c hi ldrcn
as it is for fjrowii persons. A doso of
this medicine every day will roon
euro tho most obstinate caso of dyspepsia or constipation, and when
taken as directed brings quick reliuf
Dakttixe, 111.. Deo. t3, 1001
Black-Draug-

of.

Given under my hand and tho Great Peni of
tho Territory of New Mexico, at tho City of
Santa Fe, the Capital, on this 6th day of November A. D. loot).
J, W. ItATNOi
Recretary of New Mexico.
Seal!
Tho UNITED STATES AND MEXICO DEVELOPMENT COMPANY hereby oertlfloe
that tho amount of its capital slock authori(tf.OOO.ooO) dollars; that
branch ofiloos Khcr within or without the zed is Three million
tbo amount actually Issued Is One million
Ton Itory of Arizona where meetings of the eight
hundred ten thousand and one hundred
board of Directors may bo held.
(SI.9I0.100) dollars; tho character of the busi8ECOND: The (tencr.il nature of tho busi ness which It Is to transact In tho Territory of
ness proposed to bo transacted by this Cor- Noxioo Is tho mining of lead and other miner
poration Is as follows, to wit: To make con- als. IU principal office in the Territory of
tracts, to purchase lease, bond, locat or New Mexico Is at tho Granite Oup Mines, near
othorwlso acquire own cxuuanRO, sell or Stolns, Now Mexico, and that 8. A. Torrance,
otherwise disposo of, pledge, mortfrago, hypo- a natural person of full ago, resident at the
thecate and deal In real estate any and all Granite Gap Mines, Steins, New Mexico, Is the
kinds of personal property, minos, mining; agent of tbo said Company upon whom process
claims, oil lands, coat lands, mineral hinds, against tbe said corporation may be served.
oil, troa, coal, shale, asphaltum, petroleum,
The said United States and Mexico Developasbestos, salt, water, and water lights and ment Company has at the present timo no
machinery, and to work, mine, explore, opor-at- o president and secretary. William II. Taylor,
and develop the same; and In general to tho
being the acting president,
do all things nccoseary to the proper conduct and John F. Navln, the assistant secretary,
In
Corporation
the
of tho business of this
being tho noting secretary, and this certifíTerritory and elsowhcro, not Inconsistent cate is mado by said William H.Taylor, as
with the laws of tho United Btrtos and tho aetlng president, and Jobn F. Navln as acting
Torritory of Arizona.
recretary.
Dated, June 13, 1906.
THIRD: Tho authorized amount of capital
stock of this Corporation shall be Three Mill ion UNITED STATES & MEXICO DEVELOPdollars (Ki.lKM.UOO) divided luto Thirty thousand
MENT CO.
(SO.OliOi shares of tho pur raluo of One HunWilliam II. TArton, Vico President
dred Dollars (1100.00) each, ton thousand shares
(Seal) Jons F. Navik, Asst. Secretary to be seven po.- - cent cumulative preferred
I
STATE OF OHIO.
nun voting stock and twenty thousand (20,000)
111 ltXCHLAND,
shares common stock. At such times as tho CUIKIl
On this 1'ltU day of Juno, llXX), before me
Hoard of Directors may by resolution direct,
H. Taylor to me personally
said capital stock shall be paid Into this Corpo appeared William
who being duly sworn did suy that he
ration, either in cash or by tho sale and trans known,
tho
and acting prosldent of
is
fer to It of real or personal property for the tho
United States anil Mexico Development
usos and purposes of Buld Corporation, In pay
tho ftcal aflixod to the
ment for which shures o! tho capital stock of Company, and thnt
instrument Is the corporate seal of said
said Corp ration may be Issued, and tho oil pi aliove
and that said instrument was
tal stick so Issued shall thereupon and there oorporation,
signed
sealed in behalf of said corporaafter becouio and bo fully paid up i nd nun tion by and
authority of Its Board of Directors,
assessable, and In tho abssnco of actual fraud
said William II. Taylor acknowledged
In the transaction the Judgment of tho II I roc. and
rue act and deed of
to
said
Instrument
tors as to tho value, of tho property purchased said corporation. be the f
shall bo inclusivo.
C. II. HUSTAN,
FOCUT1I: Tho time of thecommencemrnt
Seal
Notary Publio Itlchland Co., O.
of this corporation shall bo the date of the
STATE OF NEW YOItK, ) Bs.
filing of a certified oopy of theso Articles of County
or Nkw Yoi.k, f
Incorporation according to law, and tho ter
On this 12th day of Juno. 1000, before mo
ycurs appeared John F. Navln to mo personally
mination thereof shall bo twenty-fiv- e
thereafter.
known, who bolnp by mo duly sworn did say
FIFTH: Tho affairs of this corporation that bo is assistant secretary and acting
shall be conducted by a Board of Nine Dlreoof tho United States and Mexico Detors and tho following named shall constitute velopment Company, aud that tho seal afllxed
tho Doard of Directors until their successors to tho above Instrument Is the corporate seal
are c looted: 8. Churles Pratt, John K. Nuvln, of said corporation, and thut said Instrument
was signed and scaled in behalf of said corpoC. II. Maoombor, Vf. F. Darby, O. K. Plorce.
W.H.Taylor, K, D. Lucdders, L. V. Hoch. ration by authority o( Its Hoard of Directors,
It. L. Taylor. Thereafter tho Hoard of Direc and said John F. Navln acknowledged said
tors shall be elected from the stoukholdors on instrument to bo the free act and deed of said
tbe 2uth di y of. In July of each year. The corpora tioo.
ANN1B D. WALTERS,
officers of said Conrntlon until their succesNotary Publio Kings Co. No, 114,
IScalJ
Cert, filed lu N. Y. Co.
sors aro elected shall bo: L. W. Hoch, Presi8.
dent; C. IL Macombcr,
ENDORSED:
Durby,
2nd
F.
Bou
ret
W.
.try:
Churlii Pritt,
No. BO. Foreign. Cor. Hoed. Vol. IS, Page 422.
Vlcc-Pr'- .
Jldnt; John F. Navln, Treasurer.
CERTIFICATE
OF TIIK TNITK!) STATES
SIXTH:, in,, uitihust amount of indebted
AND MEXICO DEVELOPMENT CO.
ness or liubility. direct or contingent to which DES1QN ATINO AGENT AND PLACE OF BUi.
this corporation Is at any time subject shall
Filed lu OlHoo of Bociutary of New Mexico
bo oiio Hundred Thousand dollars (! , OKI, i Nov. 6. ltou, 9 a. m.
s
the
hlch amount does nut exoccd
J. W. UAYNOLDS, Secretary.
nui.,uiit of tho capital stock.
Compared 0 to M.
property
of
the
SEVENTH: The private
stockholders of this oorporation shall bo exempt from corporate debts of any kind what

li. & M. bears S. 28 degree 10
minute E. 0121.5 feet distant; thence
M. 70 degree 61 minuto YY. 1281 5 feet
to corner No. 2; thence N. 14 degree 14
luluute W. 507.9 feet to corner No. 3;
menee n. , degree 57 minute E.
1280.2 feet to corner No. 4; thence S.
J4 degree 14 minute E. 000 feet to
corner No. I place of beginlng,
17.310 acres.
The notice of location of this claim
recorded in tbe olllce of the Probate
Clerk and
Recorder of
irunt (Jounty, New Mexico, at page
101 iu Rook 20 of Mining Locations.
The adjoining claims are on the
north, the Huffalo Lode, M. O. Veule,
claimant, on the East tho Iladger
Lode, M. C. Vcnle, claimant, on tbe
.South, Chautauqua Lode of thU survey, on the West, the Pennsylvania
Lode of this survey.
CHAUTAUQUA LODE
Covering 254 feet S. 79 degree 61
minuto W. and 1027.5 feet N. 70 degree
61 minute E. from center of discovery
chart and more particularly described
us follow: beginning at corner No. 1,
a granite stone, 20x12x10 Inches, chis- soever.
IN WITNESS
from whence tho i section
elled
M. P.

f.--

Dirv'th

limestone 27x10x8 luetics cblsellctl

whence the
boundary of

tlie ( .inity and Territory aforrsiil.l, hereby certify that I have compared the foregoing
copy with the nrlulnal Anieles of Inroriw ra- Oill'. e of tho Secretary,
tlon of tho I NITED STATI C AND MK.Xi('l)
C'rrtlllratr of Compart nan.
DKVELOI'MENTCOMI'AUV Pled and record
ed In my ofllce on the i'th day of July, la. In
, J. W. !UYni,ns, rVcrctsry of lh Terri
IkMik No. IK of IneorMirations, at I'sao
,
tory of New Mi'Xlco, to hm-tittmt and thnt the same is a full,
true and correct
ll on- win fllctl fur rceonl In thin oflire at n'nu copy of such original and
of tho whole
o'clock A.M.. on tho Fifth ilsy of NoToinlicr
A. 1.
Vi'itncBS my hand end sealof efflco, this 2Mh
ARTICLES OF IXCOItroilATION
duy of July, VMS.
OF
D. F. Mi FALL
I'NITKD STATES AND MF.XICO DEVELCounty Itceorder.
OP.V KNT COMPANY.
(Seal)
Ity A. 8. AltTHCl!
CrrtlfleJ from tlio TYrrltory of Arizona.
Deputy
(No. r.l'J)
Filed In theofneoof tho Terrl-orlii- l
Auditor
srvl nlpo. thnt I have onmpurod the following
copy of the name, with tho original thereof of the Territory of Arlnona, this ÜStli dny ol
1).
18U3, at
July,
A.
M.
P.
now on fllo. "and douhire It to tie a correct
W. F. NICHOLS.
transcript therefrom anjof tho whole
Territorial Auditor.
my hand and tho Groat Rent of
ENDOIiSED:
Given un-le- r
No. 4.HÍ. Foreign.
thn Territory of Now Mcilco, at tho City of
Cor. Itoo'd. Vol. fi Pago 422.
Santa Fo, tho Capltnl, on this 6th day of
of November A. I). WW.
ARTICLF.8 OF INCOUPOttATlON
(Sea!)
J. Vf. RAVKOI.PS.
UNITED STATES AND MEXICO DEVELOP- 8 orctary of New Mexico.
Mf.NT COM P. NY.
TF.untTOUT OF AIU20NA
Filed In Offloe of Pecietury of New Mexico.
Nov. &. 1HUÍÍ. 0 A. M.
Orri or tu Tehiutoriai. AcniTon.
K AtKICA,
KtTHO ?TATF
J. W, It A VNOLDP, SojrctniT.
Tkiikitoiiy or Anir.nM
Comp'd. O. to M .
I. W. F. NICHOLS. Territorial Audltorof
tho Territory of Arizonn, do hereby certify
that tho annexed In a tnio and complete
TEEKIT0EY of NEW KEXTOO.
trflieT!pt of Article of TneoiiKirHlion ol
Cffice of tho Secretary.
"UNITED STATKS AND MKXICO Dr. V HI
COMPANY;." which were tiled In this
Ccrtilieutc of Uotnpnruiri,
day of July A. D. 13.B, at
orneo
' k I'
T.. an provided by law,
fourI, J. W. tlATKoi.i-fi- . Fecretnry of the Terri1
1 linvohero-ui- i'
N i
V i N V VS'ltEUKOF,
tory of New Mexico, do hereby wrtify tlial
, t my bao-- l
ml alUxe.J my ofliolal foal
there was tiled for record in this oOlec at Nln
Hiyof
lit
theCi i'Hal, this --"Jth o'clock A.M., on the Fifth duy of November
'
!
I),
.
di'.y of July, A.
A. D. WOO.

.TESRIT0SY of HEW MEXICO.

p,

'

never-fallin-

g

!

Tneorora's

fr

bas boononr

no other. Wbcn any of ua feol badlr we
a doso aod aro all risbt la twelrs
tako
.
We bao pont loll of money for

bills, but rot along Just as well
l.
u DAIEU.
Ask your dealer for a pacbrgo of
.t
Thedford's
aud If bs
docs not keep It scnd2fc. to Thi Chatta- A noofa Ucdiciuo Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.
and a paciao will bs mailed to tou.
d.M7tor

wllb

EXCURSION RATES

THE OLD RELIABLE

YOU CAN EASILY 0PEEATE

THIS TYPEVTEITEE
Y0UESELP
TJon't worry your
correspondent.
Don't write lilm
anything by lian
KJk, i
tbaltakeshímtln. W-

Jí ..'

"i

-f

to muko out tlmt
ntnv leavo htm In
doubt-tha- t
be can't
easily read.
And don't Oil out

'.i'-'--'"'- i

;'

i!

V.

lelilí puiiersorenrd
memos

or naako

K0

out accounts or hotel menus m your own
handwritlnfr.
It looks bad, reflects on your stnndlntf,
makes i eoplo think you o n't a'Jord a
and 'a sometimes itinblauous.
You can wrltolout your letters uiuke out
an abstract mi In aninnunu.ee Hilloy enter
card memos muko out your
ora hotel menu or do any hind of writlnir
you noed, on any kind, size or
paper, and spaceny way you went on

TEOUBLE-T-

O

AKSWEE QUESTI0K3

Pacific Railway have on sale summer Excursion Tickets to the various points in
the North, East and Southeast. Low rates, long
limit only line offering choice of routes via
New Orleans, Shreveport, Memphis or St , Louis.
For ratos and full information call on the
local ticket Agent, or address,
Tbo Texas

Tf)6.

OLIVER

&

R. W.

Curtis,

Socthweatcm Passenger Aecnt, EL PASO TKXAS.

THE STAEDAED VISIELE WTJTEE
You can wrlto any of thoso thlna-- yourself
If you do not happen to have stonojímplier.
For you can easily learn, with a llttlo
to write Just as rapidly, and as perfectly,
asan expert operator on the OI.1VEU.
the OL1VEU Is tho simplified typewriter. And you can see every word you
write. About W) per cont more durable than
any other typewriter, because it has about
per cent less wearing poluta limn most
other typewriters.
W) percent
easier to wrlto with than theso
other complicated, tutrleato uiachiues
that require "humoring" teoliulcnl knowl
tdgo loug prautiuo and sieolal skill to op
for
a
town
meal.
The finest place in
erate.
Than machines which cannot be adjusted
to any sitolal space with which It is ImposYour Patronado Solicited.
sible to write abstracts. Insurance policies, or
documents except you buy expen
sive special attachments requiring experta to
operate.
tlbLJT-ccjtorr- i.
&
You can adjust tho OLIVEIl to any reason
aids space you eau wrlto ou any reasonable
siio and thickness of paper, wrlto out to tho
very edtfe, without the aid of oy expensive
THE ROUTE OF- attachment or special skill, and your work
will be neat appearing, legible and olear.
For the UUVElt is the typewriter for tho
doctor, tho lawyer, the lnsuranoe aitcnt, the
merchant, the hotel propletor or any man
For Full Particulars See any Ageui or Address.
who does bis own writing.
V. It. STILES
QAIINETT KINO,
WrlU us now for our booklet on the simplified features of tho OLIVKIt.
General Fasaeuger Agent
General AgeDt.
The OLIVES Typewriter Co.
prao-tloe- ,

LOW

ZEPCwlCwCQ

ZEotcl.

Tom Sing & Co.

HID

TRIP

ARKANSAS
COLORADO

DO

ILLINOIS

Propriotors

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

RATES TÜ

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

A7D POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

If you want to buy a

231

Watch

Or to have a Watch

Repaired
Go to
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
That's all.

Paso oitl
--

THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

Wabash Avo.

&

Monroe St., Chicago, Illinois.

HI HPaso, Tezaa.

